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Nutria for Home Use 
LESLIE L. GLASGO\V AND LAVO . ~IcCoLLoucH 

Introduction 
. Carne animals h:n c prov1dcd man with food since Lhe beginning of 

tln~c. Although their relative importance when compa1 ed with domestic 
an1mab has decreased, some game animals stiJJ provide large quantities 
of mcnl for human use. A new possibility is the nutria (!Yi yolaslor 
roypu-r)1 a vege tJ.1 ia.n, which belong~ to the same animal order as the 
·quirrcl. It is a newcomer in Louisiana. utria have increased in 
numbe r~ in the ~talc from a few animals in 1937 Lo an estimated Lhrce 
million in 1963. They have extended Lhe ir range, naturally and wiLh 
the aid of man, from a few acres near very Isla nd to nearly all of the 
coastal a1 ea of the sta te and for long distance up inla nd watersheds. 
It is anticipated that the nutria will eventuall y occupy most of the 
marshy regions in the sou thcaste1 n states and ex tend its range to the 
central section of ea tern UniLed States. 

In 1960-6 1 Lhe state-wide harvest for fur totaled approximately 800 
thousand animals, wi th an estimated additional 100 thousand being 
discarded because of ·mall size. Since adult dressed animal average 
about fi ve pounds and ub-adull animals three pounds, this harvest 
represents a total of 4,300,000 pounds of nutria meat which wa largely 
d iscarded or sold as animal food. If the rrappers and landowners had 
realized one dollar and twenty-five cents per carcass, this number of 
animals would have yteldcd an income of over one million dollars abo, e 
the value of the fur to persons harvesting the animals. 

The nutria is uLili,ed as food noL onlv in South menca, ils nathe 
home, but a lso in European and Asiatic countries where it has been 
introduced.1 utria growers on the west co<1sl of the United tate 
have proces ·ed some animal~ for human use by freezing a well a 
canning. Canned nutria is available in some delicate en tore of the 
larger cities in the Uniled State::, as a speciality i te1n at a Yen high 
price. It is sold under various name~, one being "ragondin," the F1ench 
word for nutria. For the past [ew vears occ:hional report!) h,:n e been 
received from p eople in Louisiana who proclaimed that nutria meat i 
a fine food. 

Beca use o( the large1 number of nu tria and because of their potential 
value as human food, au cxpcri1ucnrn.l cooking prog1 .uu wa~ initiated 
by the chool of Fo1 estry a nd " ' ilcllife Management in cooperation with 
the School o( H ome Fconomir,. 

The objcnivc::i of the c;,..,pc1 irncnt were 10 dctc1 mine: (l ) 'illltabilitv 
of nlllr i,1 for human food, (2) pt opcr method o{ cooking nutria, and 

1A,hh1ook. I•. 1919 Nutria g,ou• iri O,r. u11itrd lalel l ' . D l. 1-ish and \\1Jdlifc 
l'Jvicc, Wlldlift. l cu fkl .iEI, p. 11. 
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-.. f cooked nuLri:i b) luuna ns. These objective~ wci , 
(') acccpuncc o . .· ·l . 1 1 1 1 . e ac. 

I
. 

1 1 1 uhJC< ung nuti t,l, ,\ uc 1 1ac Jecn cooked 111 , at. comp IS lCl l) ' l0U\ 

[') 
•
111 

"clihilit, ~md acccpt,1nce LC!,l 
wa' ' • "' ' · <l I b r ,f• 1 f • the J>roJ·c<.t ,,ere p10,1 C<. } a gtant 10111 Lhe Louht" 11m 01 • • , , • 1 . ,1na 

Id 1 ·r and Fi h~• iv.. Olllllll',',1011, . , ulna thCC Jll the \lUclv \ 
\\ 1 ~t e • 

1 
d . 1 . . , e1 t 

collecLe<l th1ough the cou1Le-.}_ ol ando,b,nc\1l in1! 1c \IC"llll\ of ,\hbl\illc, 
. . .., , sth collectiom being ma c y. an J..ll'inttngt!t, hcd \ \'••be 

l.,Olll':11,lll,,, \ . ~ rt, 
Carlo., h.,t,s, and \\ tlltam \clam.,. 

Research Procedure 

Collection of Animals 
"ild nutti,1 ,,ere collcctccl in the marshc of outh Louhian •. ,\ ll 

· l . l 9 " • n animah \\ ere ~hot at du.,l.. in cana ., wn 1 a --- n L, 

Dressing Animals 
~utna ,\ere p1ocL td for table u c in a manner imila.r to lhat 

r<.commendccl for small game animal,. Care in handling and clcanli
m.::.s arc of uLmo~t imp01 tance. 1 ·hc nutria w~rc dr ed as oon a 
pm::.iLJe aftu collecting. Only health) animab w:1-e ulili~ed. 

·1 he general procc<lurc:s that ,,·ere followed m drcssmg nutria for 
e. pcrimcntal <..coking arc o~tlined below: 

l. \ mmals were blecl qmckl) and Lhoroughl). 
2. Pre:cautions were taken to a, oid g ning hair 01· dirt on the 

carca')s during the "kinnin<r operation. 
3. After skinning, the animal ,,ere hung b) their front feet. A 

shallow cut w,1, made on the belly side from the neck to the 
hind kg::.. \ll ,· isccra were: J emo, cd in one clean weep by 
placing a hand behind the lung and pulling downward. The 
bod) ca\'it , was wiped out with a cloth. The li\'cr was remo,cd 
born the , i ccra and ~avc.:d. 

1. The tail, head, feet, damaged ti ~uc, blood dot , fat , and hair 
were rcmO\ed from chc ca1cas . 

5. The catca,s was refrigerated immcdiaLel)' after ch cssing and 
kept cool. 

Cutting Nutria into Serving Pieces 
In mo,t 1mt.mcc~ 1t ,-.:i. <le 1rJ1blr: to cue the a1rcas mto serving 

piece before cooking. ' I ltc cutting procedure illu')tra tcd 1n r,gurc I 
was followc<l du1 ing this cooking ex per imcnt. 

l. ·r he fore and hind legs were cut from Lhc carcas by Jc,n ing on 
ch<:111 a~ much 111caL from the 1ib and flank clion :is po 'iihlc. 

2. The hind kg') "ere ~e, c:rc<l .1l Lhc knee joint . 
~- ·1 he rib~ \,ere cut f1oni the b,td-.bon( .incl di carckd. 
4. ·1 he large flat flank'l (".tick J w<:1 e cut from Lite bad· . 
. ?. The: had. of the ~111i111al \, ,t\ cu L inw three equal piccr· . 

Aging Animals 
In an ) (\111111,d the te11tlc1 nc,, of the 111(. ,tl \aJ ic ,., itl1 age. Since ~ou11g 
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FJ(h J- ' ·1 H.J \ CAil.CA. ', DIYlDCD J T O SERVING l' I LC,. 

\ I 
\ I 

anim,1h Mc tender, 1hq rcq11i1c a sho1 tc1 c.ooking time to rc·1ch an 
edible rorn.li tion, whik olclct ~111im;ils mu,t UL cool..cd longc1 or b, 
different mcll1od,. \Veight \,,ts U!)C.:d co d1,tinguish }Otmg, ~ul> .tdult, 
ancJ adult nut1 ia. I he following <lP,tinnion was made in thb stud)' 
fo1 ,1gc of cl 1e,,cd animals: Young up to 2½ pounds; ~ul> .iclult-2½ 
to 1 ½ pou ncb ; adulb J ½ pomHI, 01 mer. 

Cooking 
1 uu i.1 meat wa, u,cd a, a m.1jc>1 mg1 cdicnt in 22 1cdpcs, mo'!>t or 

wh1cl1 ,, u c p,tl l< 1 ncd ,d 1c1 st:111d,t1 d nwthod-. ol cook in~ ga111c and 
d o111c.·,tit mt·ah. \II conking wa, donL m th l oui,i,tna l,tlC L"111,c1si1y 
JJomt• I•cm101111c , kitd1u1 u11clu tht diicctio11 of \1 1,. l ,tYon \ \Jc 
Cc,llcrngl1. I u,1pt1alltlC, timt: , ,111d cooling 111ullCHh (01 c,t<.h rectpe ,11e 
"iltow11 latc 1 i11 this puhlH,ll1011. 

Serving 
\le.ii.., Wt1 1c st•1,t~d c:ilt>1c1ia , t)lC i11 the llome EtonCJmics kitchc11. 

Six " l.1'ilt1 ·lcsli11g'' sc,, io11 ,,·t·it htld .11 whic h ,ol111llt't1' from \',11iou, 
11nh1·"i1 d<•p,1 11111c11 ts and ., lm,tl "l'o1 t,111c11\, dt1b ~L'l\Cd ali " t ,lstu, " 
\II\\ ,c in frn mt•d Lh:tt th l') \\tic to In ,·1,ed nuu ia. 
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0 ,mall lhrce or four nutria d1 ... lu: were prepared during each 
cool._ing period aml ,cned to a group ol "ca-ctr ." onsiderablc care 
,,a, tJken to 111 1..t ,me that ~11 di he had an appet_iz~ng appearance. 
l ... uJll~ • [cw t'-lra lood item uc.~ a coffe . ~nut JU 1ce, crack.er , or 
., 1 fad '"~•1 e: .., n td with each 1 c1pc 111 order to unulate a noa mal meal. 

motht ·ld nuni. ,,.1, cned to fne o[ the h. "ta ting"' gioup~ cnab
hn!,:, each .> r "'n 10 ,.1mp_lc mea.t th<1t did _not contain lughh fla, oretl 
!>ca,oning. Trh pl.11n recipe not onl) con 1stentl) rated high but al 0 
brought forth man, fa, orablc con1ments. 

Testing 
1 he 115 participant, rated cooked ntnria for fla, or. tendc1 ne,·, te:\.

tun, and nppc1rance u mg the ~coring ten11 E ·cellent, Good. F:ur. and 
Poor. \. mimeographed 1 a ting ,heet, as ho" n in -\ppt.ndh. . \, wa 
pro, ided e.1ct1 1ndhidual fo1 each method of cooling on which the 
alY'l, e tenn~ could be checked. Participant' ,, ere urged to u~ additional 
pace for an, comments the} cared to n1ake. 

Results of Testing 
The number oI ratin~ for each recipe varied from 7 to 19. Evalua

tion!' 1rom the !-Coring heets ,, ere con, erted to 1. numerica.l ba is for 
compar:uh e purpo-e b) a irning Lhe folio,, ing Yalu f...,cellc.nt-4 
Good-3. Fair-2, Poor-I. The indi, idual :l\ era~ of all ratings fo; 
Ba, or. tenderne , te.:\ture. and appearance were computed for each 
recipe and al o for all recipe· combined ~,ec AppendL B). 

tabular !>Ummat; of the,e aYerag i a follo,, 
Range of ai,erages for Average for 

mdividttal recipes all recipes 

Ha, or 2.4-3.7 3.3 
Tendeme 2.7-3.9 3.5 
Te'-'.ture 2.9-3.7 3.4 
Appearance 2.9-4.0 3.5 

An a, er 1ge of 4 for any characlensuc was cqui..,·alent to an "ex
cellent'' ratinO' and an a, erage of 3 ,,pas equi\"alent to a "good" rating. 

ince the a, erage!> for H:iYor, tenderne , te'\:ture. and appearance 
,,ere .,.3, 3.5. 3.4, and 3.5 respenhely. the · ta tcTh judged nutria to be a 
good to excellent food. ince all recipe receh cJ a con i cently high 
rating. little preference ,. a~ ... hown for an indh idual method of cooking. 
Ho,, e, er, comments b, the ta ter:> indicated that there mav ha, e been 

I I 

a slight prefercnC'e for deep-fat fried nuu ia and for nutria gumbo. 

Suitability of Nutria for Human Food 
;\ t J ia 1re ,tmi aquatic animal . Thq are rr1ctly , eget.i~ 1.an , eating 

the. o .. ,al "cnion and ,ometin1e the root and stem of a great variety 
of plan-,. C.omparcd wit11 dome uc anim.ih, rhe} a1 c , Cf) anitaf) in 
their feed ·ng and li, ing habit . 

The I ool of ~ledicinc at ·rulanc nht.:r u,· and Loui ian·• '->L.1Lc 

'niH~r~H, ,,~re contacted in 1960 about the po ~lbili1y of health hJL,ir<l 
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that might be encoun tered from eating nutria. Dr. Paul C. Bea\er, 
Profe or of Tropical Diseases and H ygiene, Department of Tropical 
Medicine ::i nd Public H ealth, Tu lane University, wroLe: "There is no 
possibility o( a pan1!lite-hea1Lh ha,arcl in eat ing well-cooked nutria and 
there is no c:vidcncc Lha t there would be greater n!>k in handling the 
uncooked meat oi nutria than tha t of rabbit or squirrel." Stanley H . 
Aba<lic, Insu uc.tor, Department of Tropical i\ f edicine and i\icdical 
Para iLology, Louisi,m.i State niversi ty chool of i\1edicine, wrote: 
"I sec no health hazard from human consumption of nutria flesh 
when the animal carcass hai, been properly handled and properly 
cooked." Both domestic and wild animals harbor parasites which may 
be harmful LO man. Since the nutria is a vegetarian, it harbors fewer 
parasites Lhan many of the othe.r dnimah that are commonly used for 
human food. 

The prejudice held by some people against eating wild game is 
founded on little or no first-hand information of its desirabiliLy as food. 
The objections to eating n utria are nearly always based on the animal's 
appearance. Because the guard hairs are coarse, like those of a hog, 
the nutria is a grizzled, unattractive-looking animal. However, after 
being dressed, the carcass has an exceptionally pleasing appearance and 
looks very much like the carcass of a large rabbit. 

Becau~e of the absence of musk glands, the meat is free of the 
"gamy" flavor found in squirrels and rabbits. It is moist, fine grained, 
medium light in color, and firm but tender. It is one of the finest 
and one of Lhe tenderest wild meats. "Tasters" stated that the texture 
and flavor resembled different meats; among them were chicken, 
frog legs, suckling pig, and rabbit. Some declared it had a very delicate 
flavor o[ its own. It is a highly versatile meat that can be fried, 
baked, smoked, pickled, or barbecued. I t can be prepared in any man
ner that is suitable for other meats. 

It may be desirable, al though not necessary, to oak the flesh in salt 
water to aid in removal of blood. If this is done. soak the meat a few 
hours or overnight in the refrigerator. Some people prefer to soak 
game animals in ,1 inegar , wine, or other marinating solutions. Since 
nutria meat has a mild flaYor, soaking is not necessarv co remo\'e any 
"gamy" taste. 

Energy values for nutria were determined in the rutrition Laboratory 
of the Louisiana State University Home Economi · Department by R uby 
Whitehead. The figures compare do el) with those given for rabbit 
and chicken.2 

3½ ounces raw m~at 

Nulria 
Wild rabbit 
Chicken (fryer), leg 
Chicken (broiler) 

Calo1 ies 

122 
124 
112 
15 l 

.:Bow(•s, A 0 ., and C f. Chmch . 1956. Food t'alue~ of portfom commonly uud. 
81h edition, Phtlauclphrn, Pt.·1111,yh ania ollcgc Off et Pre . 110 pp. 
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I 
. , 10,,,n no ,;ilue, 101 01 hc1 lood nutricnL~ in nuuia meat 

\ ') ,Jl <l ', J ') "') I ( t 

l )clcl ll1incd I L i, logic.d i to ,1,., ume that Lbcse val11c-, com i):ue ha,<.. )CCl1 ( • . ' 
• 11 tll tli<, ... c fm ,, ilt.l n,lmc a') well a~ clomcsuc an1mt1b. All me ll 

f,l\Onl) ~ \\I ., M . • • < 

I ()l,rcc ol Jltotcin . and nuu1.1 1, nol apt Lo be an c>.c.cpl1on. 
J ') a gooc ~ cl 1 · l I I ' \ILliough the following rctipc!, wcte 1alc 11g_1 y ~) lhe 'ta,tcis," 
it 1, 1crnmmcnclccl th,ll 1hc ronsume1 ma ke 111odtf1callon to ~ui l hi , 

II <; r111 Lhct rccommcndccl thaL the consumer Lt) nc,, rcri i,<·-. o[ 
lei c;tC. 1 

Im, O\\ n. . . 
fhe required coo~ing time van e-; wuh the age of the anim.tl. 

Younge;r animah ,ue noL on1) mo:: tender but a.1 e abo n~rn c .,uitahlc 
roi ,omc 1cnpc-, th ,111 older ones. I hc1cfore, .sepatale rool-.1ng method\ 
me gi,cn [01 young, ub-adulL, and adult anmrnh. 

~uu 1:i ,, 111 not norm,il ly ha,·c mu lt faL. B11t if the1e \hould be c,ct'li 
fol on the rarc.1-,s, it ,houlcl be rcmo\'cd. In m~un in,L111cc, thc1 c will 
be 1muffirient fat lor cooking; therefo1c, \\.hen a cool..ing lat i, dc"irccl, 
add oil, lndrogen:nccl fat, hud, buttet, 01 nrnrg:uine. 

The bi~th i, weak and ha little na,or. Bouillon, h(;c{ h1oth, 01 o ther 
commu·c1al broth!) nia) be subsLiltllcd. hce c, mu h1oom ,aucc, o r 
ct eamc<l soup ai e c ·cellc.:nt when a sauce i-; nceclccl. 

Nutria Recipes 
Young Animals (Up to 21/ 2 pounds) 

Broiled I uLria 
(young) 

nuLria cul in ,ening piece. 
¼ pound butter or marga.rinc 
salt an<l 1>cppcr 

Broiling time: 
25 to 30 min. 

l. Lo.it nutria generously with huller or margarine. 
2. Pl.,ce m 5hallo\\ pan, with cul side of joints wwa1d flame. 
3. Broil at least 6 inche\ from flame. 
•1 Ba,Le 111ca1 with bu lte1 or ma1 garinc as it becomes dn. \ Vhcn 

it ha, a good bro,"n, tuJ n and brown on oppo>itc siclc. C..ont inuc 
basting 

5. Broil until tender. 1 es t for tcnclc1 ncss br prc.ssing end or Jcg with 
poi holder. Jornt~ mo\t caliil> if meal i~ tender. 

G. Sprinkle with sc.11L and pcppc1 and scr \'C ,ll once. 
:'\otc.: For ,1 v;.,Jiation, aftc1 Liu: nutria i\ done but before it i!J 1c
mo, eel f rnm th( broilc:1, spread it with tomato '.'>,Jt1cc, mu~h• 0011 1 

~,wet:, gr.i1ccl cheese:., 01 slices of proccs.,cd c.hcc c. Broil until the 
sauce nr rhtC'>C j-, Im bbl\ and slightly brown. 

Deep-f at f1 icd Tu 1rja 

(}<,ung) 
nu1r1a cut in M:n·ing piece 
bJ!h I for w,t1ing 

I \immc:r pw«.s from large L 

l<J IO Jnllltt l(: . 

Fryir,g Umc..: 
8 to 10 rnin. 

dctp f.it for h yini; 
~a It .ind pc·ppc. r 

of }Otrng a 11i rnab in ~altul water :s 

2. II<.:at clccp l,11 lCJ '37'.; I. ,n until hot cncmgh ro brow11 a orH.:-i n< h 
cube of IJH ,id u1 ,1pp1ox1mau·ly HJ !Jccou<ls. 
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J. Dry picc •s o[ nuu i·1 ,ind clip in b,1ttcr. ( \ reopc for batter fol
lcm11, OJ U\C :111y faH>rll<.· hatter recipe.) 

•I. h > in dcl'p faL un td golden ht O\'\ n. 
5. n1ai11 on ahmrbcnt papu ~,ncl ,prinklc with salt anc.l pepper. 

'-it lYC oil OIICC. 

Note. A 11.iucc m gravy may he scncd with lhc meat. 

Batter 10 1 Co,tt ing 
I egg 
l cup milk 
I cup .. 1(lcd all purpm<. flour 
l tea poem ba!..mg powdt:1 
l. Bt,1l egg , ncl milk togclh<.r in 

ing1ulitt1L\. 

1 tca1poon salt 
½ tLn~poon su~ar 
2 u:aspoons salad oil 
t.h op of laba\CO auce 

a bo\'.l large enough to hold all 

2. Adel flour and baking powdc1 and beat with an egg beater until 
mix.turc i-. smooth. 

3 .. \ dcl 01hc1 1ngredic:nt~. Continue to beat until well mixed. 
1ote: 1 he hatter may he prepared and held in the refrigerator for 

11e\C1,d bour!'i before using. 1f it separate~. stir. 

Chickcn-Ftic<l Nutrfa 
(young) 

1/2 cup milk or water 
coating material such :is 

corn meal, Dour, or cracker 
crtllllbS 

\alt und pepper 

Fqing time: 
approx. 30 min. 

1. Dip nutria into milk or water an<l llhal...e well in a coating mixture. 
\ )hallow pan with a tight fitting licl or a paper bag is c.xcellent 

for shaking the meat in the coating material. 
2. Brown well on all idc, in !)hallow fat over medium heat. 
3. Season with 5alt and peppc1 and serve while hot. 

Oven Barbecued 
(young) 

Baking umc: 
approx. 60 min. 
375° oven 

I. Brw,h null ia gcnc1 ousl} with barbecue 5auce. Place in shallow pan. 
2. Place in oven. lla\tc frcqucnth with :i<l<litional ba1 becue sauce. 

Turn at lc.i,L once <lu1 ing baking. 
3. Bake until tender. 
4. Sc, \C ·with additional aucc. 
1\ otc: The barbecued nutti.1 may be broiled as well a! baked. Fol
low the diret.timh m1dc.1 step 1, then broil at least 6 inch s from the 
flame. B,hl<. f1ct1ucntl). Tu1.n at lca~t once. Btoil abouc 30 mirn.lll'~. 

·pit 01 Pi t Barb ee ucd ~ u o i.l 

()<lllllg) 
l. Tu, 11 ~c.1'.)011cd 11u l1 i,, (n Ir mcdiu 11\ hc.u. 
2. B.is1c with bt1uc1 01 :tn) hl\odtc h.ubctuc s,Htrc. 

3. Smoke with hi< ken} hat k dm iug- 1., t l !:i minutc.•s. 
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l. B;1rbccuiug time can be , aried fro_m abm~ t 45 mmutes to 2 hours, 
depending 011 the tcmpc1 a ture o l the pH. 

Sub-Adult (21/2 to 41/2 pounds) 

mothered ~ utna 
(~ub-aduh) . . 

nulria cul in ,cning pieces 
flour 

'>all and pepper 
fat 

Cooking time: 
1 ½ to 2 h t . 

1. i\f i~ :,alt and pepper with ufficient flour to c?at meat thoroughly. 
2. BrO\,n meat e, cnly in shallow fat O\Cr medium heat. 

3 \ dd 2 LO ,J table poons o f water when meat i!i well browned . 
Cmer pan ti~h tl ) and turn heat to lo\\elit po'>ition, 01 put me.at 
and liquid in cmercd ca~ erol e_ and bake ~t 3~5 °: 

,1 Cook meat unti l tender, adding more liquid 1f necc .11} • \C 

n:,1dual dripping in pan for gra,,. 
ore. heed onions ma) be added to nutria afte1 browning. 

mothered ~utria with :'\Iilk 
ingredients used abo, e plus 
½ cup rich milk or cream 

]. Pioceed a for the plain smothered nutria e:\..cept add 1/2 cup of 
cream or ½ cup of rich mill... in place of water 1£ needed. 

2. The gra\') lhat forms ~ Lhe meat cooks i delicious ,, hen sen ed 
with the meat. 

One-Di h-l\-leal Tutria ( our Cream Nutria) Cooking time: 
1 ½ to 2 hrs. 

½ to 1 cup wur cream 
(sub-adult) 

nut.ri.a cul into ~erving pieces 
flour 
sail and pepper 
fat for "hallow frying 
I medium onion , chopped fine or graled 
½ green pcppc:r, chopped fine 
1 clove garlic, chopped Cine 

y. cup c:atsup 
l teaspoon sugar 
1 tablespoon , ioegar 
1 tablespoon \\'orcestenhire .:iuce 
1 mall can mushroom) (no. 2Z) 
I package !Tozen pea 

I. .Mix sa1L and pepper with sufficien t flour to thoroughly coat meat. 
2. Brown meal e, enh on all side~ 1n hallow fat o, er medium heat. 
3. r\dd all other ingredients, except peas, co,cr wiLh tighL lilting lid. 
·1 immcr o, er low heat until meat 1s tender. If additional liquid J 

1s nc,;eded, add a little mill... or water. l 
5. Cook peas in sauce or independen tly a nd add to the meal m ixture I 

about 15 minute before en ing. 
G. c:r, e nuu ia in sauce in \\ hich 1t was cooked. 
~ ote: 1. Canned mu broom stcmli and pieces insLead of whole 

mushrooms are an excellent economy for any mixture 
of this t, pe 

2. If sour trcam is not a, ailable, sweet cream o r· undiltllcd 
evaporaL<:d milk ma, be used. Increase vincga1 to S 
tabl~poons or add Juice of I le mon to mi>..turc. 
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panish uui. 
(sub-adult) 

,,uu ia cul 111to sc.rvmg picc 
nuur 
,J lt nnJ ptppcr 
f,tl ror hallo,-. fry111~ 

1 do, c gn1 J1c nil fine 

2 teaspoons ~ugar 

Cooking time: 
approx. 2 hrs. 

I lablc:.poon vinegar 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire 
I can com:ito pasLc 
I cup wacct 
fc'<\ drops taba,co sauce 

sauce 

l nlL<lium onion, cul iinc or E,l'l.ilc<l 
•.1:2 gi ccn pep pct, cul fine 

1. Iix ~Jl t and pcppet wilh su fficient nour to thoroughly coat meat. 
2. Browu all ~ides ol meat evenly in shallow fat O\er medmm heat. 
3. ,\ cld 1 cmaining ingredients. Co\-er and simmer O\Cr Io,v<.:st heat 

until nutria i tender. If additional liquid is needed, add a small 
amount of water. _ 

-1. Serve null ja in sauce whjch form,;, <luring cooking. 
o te: 1. casoning uch a., whole cloves, ha) leaf oregano, or stick 

cinnamon may be added if a spiC) tomato auce is dc5ircd. 
2. .\dd ¾ c.up of uncooked rice in step 3 to make Tomato

R ile luLria. l nc1case the liquid b~ adding an additional 
can of tomalO paste and an e · tra cup of water or by add
ing 2 cups of canned tomatoes. 

our utria (pickled ) 
(sub-adult) 

numa cut into serving pieces 
! to 4 cups Hneg::i.r 
5 to 4 cupi water 
•h cup sugar 

I teaspoon whole 
6 peppercorn 
2 bay lea"es 
flour 

Pickling Lime: 
approx. 21 hr). 
cloves 

fat for shallow Cl) ing J large onion, ,;liced 
table<.poon salt 
I. Place nutria in large bowl and completely co\'er meat with mi::-..

ture m ade with equal part<; o[ , inegar and water. Picklrng mix
ture doe not eliminate p1esoaking in :;alt water. 

2. Ad<l all other ingrcdicn~ except flour and fat. 
~. Cover bowl with a lid or waxed paper and allow mi::-..tme to 

remain 1n refrigerator for at least 2·1 hou~. 
•1. Drain m eat, saYmg Yincgar mb..mrc. Flour piece gencrou h and 

brown in shal1mv fat. 
5. <.ld ½ c-up of "incgar mixture, cover killct 0 1 roaster, and im

mcr on lowcM heal until tender (appro imatcb 2 houb). If 
a<ld1tio nal liquid i-, n eeded, ;:icl<l rnmc of pid..ling mi'\. tu1c. 

G. Thicke n tcmaining ,incg,u Jnt'\.turc ior a our J.ucc Lo !)Cne with 
nutda. 
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Baked Rice and rutria 
( ub-adult) 

Baking time: 
approx. 3 hrs. 
300° oven 

nutria cut into sen ing pieces ¼ cup green pepper, chopped fine 
flour S medium onions. chopped or sliced 
salt and pepper 1 dove garlic, minced (optional) 
fat for ,hallow ff) ing 2 te:ispoon' sugnr 
~, S cup rice l mblespoon \Vorce tcrshire :1Uce 
I cup water l tablespoon vinegar 
~ 4 cup celery, chopped fine 1/ 3 cup catsup 

1. ~Iix salt and pepper with uflicient flour to thoroughly coat meat. 
2. Brown meat e, enly on all ides in shallow fat over medium heat. 
3. Put 1neal in heavy ca erole that i large enough to hold all 

ingredientS. 
4. Bro·wn rice in fat left from browning nutria. dd 1 cup water, 

co, er pan with tight fitting lid, and immer OYer \'er low heat 
10 Lo 15 minutes. 

:,. dd rice to nutria. 
6. Add ill remaining ingredient and mix lightly. 
7. Add water until it come to top of nutria mixture. Cover with 

tight fitting lid. Bake until tender. 
lote: 1. If a tomato Ra, or i de ired, add tomato pa te diluted 

with ,,,ater, tomato juice, or canned tomatoes for the water 
in step 7. 
2. Add 8 to 10 whole clove and ½ bay leaf if spicy 
flavor is desired. 

Roast Nutria 
(sub-adult) 

whole nulria 
stuffing 

Roasting time: 
approx. 2½ hrs. 
325° oven 

1. Soak nutria in salt water but do noc cut into serving pieces. 
Peel off all fat. 

2. Rub inside of body cavity with salt and pack lightly with 
favorite stuffing. 

3. Tie forelegs close to body and close top rib section with a 
skewer if necessary. 

4. Use skewers Lo pull flanks and ribs together and lace with cord 
around ske, .. •er . 

5. Rub outside of nutria ·with fat and roa t in an uncovered pan 
with flank and rib side up. 

6. Baste frequently with fat. If outside becomes too brown, co er 
top with clean cloth dipped in fat. Continue basting the cloth. 

7. Roast until joints move easily when leg is pulled up and down. 
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1' utria Cumbo 
(llt1b~.1dult) . . 

nutri.1 cut 11110 serving pieces l ba> leaf 

Cooking time: 
approx. 3 hrs. 

flour 2 teaspoons salt 
fat fm ,hallo" frying ½ 1ca,poon bbd.. pcppa 
tJ gu:c:n onionc;, ,riced (u c good lops too) I c.tn comatoo (~ o 2 or 2½) 

1 Lirgc on1011, chopped fine 2 dozen shrimp, cleaned and cooked 

8 spi 18., pat"."ilq. chopped fine I can (Jkra 
2 clove, garhc, m1ncl.d ½ rcu pepper, chopped Cine, or u.basco 
I prig lh) me sauce 10 ta He 
2 quaru \\:llCr I pint O)SlCtS 

l. flour nuLria and bro" n in hallow fat. • \s each piece is e, enly 
browned, put in a large kcuk or deep well. 

2. Blown onions, parsley, garlic, and th}me in fat left from browning 
the nutria. 

3. Prepare a rou>-. w,ing 2 Lables,poons of fat and 2 table:,poons of 
Hour. A<ld Lo nutria. 

•J. dd all 1cmaimng ingrcdicnu exccpl oysLer=>. Simmer O\er lowest 
heal 2 01 3 hours. 

5. Just bcfoi c .:,cning add opters. Simrner for a ery fe\.,,. minutes, 
unLiI O)':,ters tan to curl. 

6. en e with rice. 

' ut.ria-Oy ter Ca&Serole 
(sub-adult) 

Baking time: 
approx. 60 min. 
350° O\en 

nutria meat removed from bone 1/' to ½ cup butta or margarine 
I or 2 eggs I cup rich milk 
2 cup, fine crader crumbs 1/2 cup cream 
I pint oysicrs ¼ tca.11poon pepper 

I. Remove from bone, 15 to 20 pieces of nutria, l to 3 inche::, b} ½ 
to I inch. The back bone or fore and hind legs are preferable. 
Only pate of one animal ,dll be needed. 

2. Beat egg slightl) with 2 table poons o[ water. Add pepper. 
3. Coat nutria pieces '" ith fine cracker crumb . Dip meat quickly in 

diluted egg and again coat with crumb·. 
I. Bro\, n each piece of me.at in shallow fat. 
5. I'lace browned pieces of nutria in a grea ed Gb erole. Fit outers 

in with the nuu ia, distributing them e, enl) throughout the 
casserole. There will be more piece o[ nutria than o, te~. 

6. CoH:1 the meat m1l\.tU1e wiLh milk an<l cream. \dd an} fat which 
rcrnainc; from browning meal. For an bpec.iall) rich ca~serole, 
.1dtl 2 or .; ac.J<lnional wble poon, o( melted butter or margarine. 
If Lhi~ .unounl of liquid doe, not come lo top of meat, add more 
milk or cream. 

7. Sprinkle left o, c1 crumb~ on t0p o( ta -,uole, and dot with butter. 
8. Bake c.a'>'ICtolc unc1l \,c.ll browned and tender throughout 
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utria-Bacon R o ll 
( ub adult) 

Baking Lime: 
approx 60 mm. 
325° O\Cn 

nutn:t meat rcmO\ ed ftom bone 1 egg 
~ to 3 cup~ line cracker crumb ,hallo,\ fat for h lllR 
-.:all and pepper h pound ..,!iced bacon 

1. Cut from bone olid chunJ... of nutria appro~imateh I to 1 ½ 
mche., Lhid. .. :"I feat from fore and hind legs i be c. 

2 Be.il egg ')ligluh wi1h 2 Lablc:,poon water. 
3 Coat c.1ch piece of meat ,,ilh a ·acker crumb,, clip in egg m1 Lure 

quidh, then coat again with crumb . 
1. Brown each piece of meat , cnh o n all side, 1n ,h .. lllo,, fa t, 

usin~ inedium heaL R emo\e meat from killet and cool enough 
Lo handle. 

5. ,vrap a trip of bacon a1oun d each piece of browned meat and 
fa ten secure!) with a toothpicJ... 

6. Place in open pan and bake until bacon i well cooked and 
nutria i tender. 

, erve plain or with tomato or mu hroom auce. 

Adult (41/2 pounds plus) 
~ utria )feat L oaf 

(aduh pre-cooked) 
Baking time: 
approx. I hr. 
350° o,en 

l½ pounds pre-cooked nutria, ground !~ pound ~casoned ~usage 
(about 3½ cup ) juice of I lemon or 2 tablespoons vinegar 

2 medium omonc;, ground or chopped 1 Lable;poon \\'orce,tct"'.'ihirc !.aucc 
fine da h o[ tabasco 

2 egg:, 1 tea.spoon salt 
I~'! cup milk I tc:ispoon po~dercd s.age if desm:d 

!S .,Jaccs bread, brolen Cine 1 trip, baron. 
l. Grind cooked nutria. O nion may be ground at ame time. 
2. Mix egg milk, and bread and beat together with egg beater. 
3. Add all ingredient~. except bacon, to egg mixture. ~fix thoroughly. 
4. PuL in baking dish and lay trips of bacon across top. 
5 Bale until thorough!) done, as this mixture contains raw sausage . 
. otc: 1. One-half cup of catsup ma) be added. 

2. This meat loaf i good for cold sandwiche . 

Chee e-'"'utria Ca erole 
(a<lult pre-cooked) 

2½ cup cooked nutria 
(bue i.ie or larger) 

5 t.ablC°'poon marganne or butler 
½ medium onion, chopped fine 

(optional) 
¼ gre<:n ~pper chopped r:ne (optional) 

l Lea.spoon sail 

Baking time: 
approx. 15 min. 
375 oven 

½ teaspoon paprika 
I½ cup, milk 
I S pound \ mcri01n cheese 

l./4 cup <ln bread crumb\ 

1. \felt ~ tal>Je~poon of fat in a )aucc pan . A dou ble l>oilcr m ay be 
u ed for llus p1 cparation. 
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3. 

\ dd 0111011 and g1 ccn pepper; cook in faL over direct heat until 
tender. 
\ dd , 11t. pap, ik., .ind flour, ~fix flour and fat into a mooth 
p.,~te. 

•1. .\ cld mill.., gradu.illy at ru~L. stilTing continuou~lr "o mixwrc doe) 
not lump. Cool,,. o,cr medium low heat. If double boiler i~ u~cd, 
pJ;1ce Lop o, er hot water al this point. 

5 Cook until mixturt thickem. If doubJe boiler is used, it will take 
longer for !iJuc.e to thicken. Howe~er, It will not need to be 
stilrcc.l contmuow,ly a!> O\er direcL heat; also, it is le apt to lump 
and scorch. 

6. e either p1oce~~cd or regular chee~c. Slice proces cd cl1ec>e 
but regular chce e must be grated. 

7 .• \ dd cheese and !itir until it melt5 in hot mi,turc. 
Add nu u ia. ~!ix and pour into greased cas~erole. 

9. 

10. 

prtnkle buttered o·umb> on top of ca o;erole (¼ cup of dq bread 
crumbs m ixed with 2 Lo 3 tablespoons of butter or margarine). 
Bak.e until ca crole is bubbly 

Quick Nutria Ca erolc 
(adult prc~cooked) 

I 

2!h cups cooled nutria (bile ize or larger) ½ teaspoon salt 
½ rnedium onion, grated dash of ublsco 

Baking time; 
approx. 45 min. 
350° oven 

l can ae.am of mushroom soup, ¼ cup di') bread crumbs 
undiluted 2 tablespoons mngarioe 

I. :\f b .. all ing, edients together except margarine and bread crumbs. 
2. Pour into grea~ed ca:)l>erole. 
3. ~Iix margarine and bread crumbs, sprinkle over top. 
4. Bake until bubbl). 
1 ote: Three stalks of cele1 y chopped fine and !1~ green pepper 
chopped fine mav be added, but thev must be precool.ed in a s,YJnll 
amount of wate1; otheru·ise tl1ey will not be cooked when the cac;
scrole ii done .. \ dd water in ,\hich they are cooked. 

l\[acaroni-.t: u tr ia Ca erole 
(adult pre-cooked) 

21: cup:, cooked nuLria (bite siie or larger) l 3 cup flour 
2 cup cooled macironi :?~ cup, milk 

Baking time: 
.1.pp1 o~ l5 min. 
350,, o,en 

(about I cup uncooked) l mble~poon , inq;-:ar 
¼ cup margarine or butler d:tsh o( t::,.b:hco 
!/2 111t-diu111 onion, chopped fin~ l 1~:i,poon ~ll 
•~ gr«-n pcppe1, chopped fine 1 l~ poon rug:u· 
3 ,tall celc1 y, chopped Ltne ¼ nip <ll) brca<l crumb:. 
l ,mJll t,lll rnu,hroom'I (opticinril) !' cabl~poon butler or margarine 
I. \lclt ¼ cup mat g.11 inc in ,mare p:in. 
2. ~ \ c.hl onion, g1 ccn pcppC'r, cde1}. nnd mu,lnoonh (opcional) . 
Cook in f.u muil tender and lightly b1owncd. 
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3 ,\dd flotn and make a smooth paHe Gra<luallr add milk, stir
ring continuou,h ro pte\ cnl lumping. 
I. Cool,_ O\tr Jo,, heat ,dth con,tant stin-ing until thick. (A double 
bo1kr ma) bt u-,ed. IL will take longer, but mi:i-..turc will not netd 
con'.!IL:lnl sdn ing LO p1evem lumping.) 
5. Add , inega1, taba co, alt, and !)ugar. ~f 1x well. 
6. Fol<l in nutria and cool-.ed macaroni. 
7. Pour inLO grca,ed ca serole. ;\lix dn crumbs and fat :ind sprinkle 
c,cnh O\ercaserole. Bal-.e until bubblv throughout. 
,otc: 1. One cup cooked noodle ma, be n~ed in place o( macaroni. 

2. One-fourth pound of sliced proce s chec e n1.1 ' be added 
to sauce after mixture hal> thickened. 

,utria alad pread 
ad u It pre-cool ed) 

2 to 3 cups cooked nutria, ground 
l medium onion, ground 
3 to -:I tails o{ celen, chopped fine 
½ to ½ cup sl'.CCL p1dle rcfoh 

or chop~ ~\,eel pickle 
½ cup <-;:ilad dressing 
I tea. .. poon salt 

I. Grind nutria and onion. 
9 ,\.dd celery and pickle . 

I te:i-spoon ,ugar 
I te.bpoon \\'orcC'iter,hirc ,;;.iuce 
1 tablespoon , inq;ar or juice oi 1 lemon 
da,h of taba;co 
¼ to ½ cup cabup or chili ~ucc 
¼ to ½ cup milk 

.3. ?\fix !lalad dres ing with remaining ingredients. 
4. Combine mi:i-..ture with meat. 
5. Add addiLional :,alad dre~')ing or milk if consistenc} b too thick. 

dc.1 additional :,e~oning lO taste. 
G. U e as a sandwich filling. 

Xu u-ia Chop uey 
(adult pre cooked) 

2 to S cups cooked nutria 
! 1.ablopoon., margarine or 
I cup ,,arer 

butter 

2 chicken bouillon cubes 
½ cup soy ~uce 
1 to 1 ½ cups chopped ceJcry 
I onion chopped 

J. Bone nutria and cut m 
2. Brown nutria in fat. 

I tca5poon :s.3lt 

Cooking time: 
approx. 2 h~. 

J tablespoon \\'orcester hire sauce 
2 , 1blespoc,ru cornstarch 
1_,,. cup cold ~·ater 
l :--o. 2 can UC3n prouts 
2 aip cooked rice or I cm French fried 

oodles 
bite ~izc piece:>. 

3. Add 1 cup ·water, bouillon cu be:,, SO} sauce, celeq, onion, salt, 
and , vorcc~tcrshirc sauce. Co,er pan with lid and ) lmmcr on 
Jowe:>t heat for l ½ to 2 hr~. If mixture tat l) lo ~tick, add a little 
more water. 

4. 1\1i corn Larch and ¼ cup water to £mm a ~mooth pasLe. ,\cld Lo 
meal mixture, stirring con')ranLI}, 

:1. \dd drained bean sprouts. Stir until mixture is hot. 
o. Sc,\ e o\ c1 1 ice or Fr enc h-fric.d 11oodlcs with additional SO) sauce. 

,. 
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_No te: 1. One can ch icken broth may be add d · 
Omit bouillon cube . e JnSlead of water. 

2. One can sliced wate r chestnuts may be add . 
bea n sprouts. cd with the 

3. One can mushrooms may be added · h 
. B k . Wit celery and 

onions. ro en stems and p1~ces are sat isfactory. 

Flanks 
The nan ks are t~i~ a~~ n~p-like dwith no bone to give them truc

ture. T hey a verage y inc es an are about ¼ inch thick and are 
covered by a LOugh membrane. Because of their firm nc s and their awk
ward shape, they do not le~d themselves to some of the recipes, par
ticularly those for young a n imals. When the outer membranous cover
ing is peeled [ro m lhe flanks, th~y are ve~y tender. 

T he flan ks from the large animals weigh about one pound and 
adequate for a preparation by themselves; or everal flanks from ~: 
vounger a nimals m ~ke a meal.. Flan_ks are satisfactory when used in the 
i·ecipes for adult animals, especially 1£ the meat is ground. 

Swiss Flanks 

2 large or 4 small flanks 
flour 
J teaspoon sal t 
½ teaspoon pepper_ 
fat for shallow frying 

Cooking time: 
approx. 2 hrs. 

medium onion. chopped 
½ green pepper, chopped 
1 cup canned tomatoes 
½ teaspoon sugar 

J. Sprinkle alt and pepper over flanks. Cover generou ly with flour 
and pound well with a meat pounder or knife. Pound as much 
flou~r as possible into meat. 

2. Cu t flanks into several pieces if they are too large to handle 
easily. Brown in shallow fat over medium heat. 

3. A dd green pepper, onion, tomatoes, and sugar. Co\'er and simmer 
over lowest h eat u n til Ranks are tender. 

4. Serve with sau ce which fonns a meat cooks. 

Stuffed Flanks Cooking time: 
appro . . 2 hrs. 

2 large or 4 small flanks 11 tea poon pepper 
flour fat for shallow fr)'ing 
I tea poon salt bread tuffing 

1. Sprinkle salt and pepper 0\ er flank . Co"er lightly with flour and 
pound well w ith meal pounder. 

2. Place m ound o f tuITing lengthwise through center of each 0ank. 
P ull edge · of flank together o that tuffing form a roll or core 
completely mTounded by meat. Secure meat around smffing with 
loothpi k o r skewers, or tie w ith cord. 

3. Brown each roll Lhorough l in hallow fat over medium heat. 
\ \lhen brown, add 3 to 4 tablespoon o( wa ter or milk. Cover pan 
with lid and simmer until nutria j tender. Additional liquid may 
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be .. uldccl. Roll ma) be bal-.cd in rm crcd ca'l erole in a 325° oven 
after bro" ning. 

•I. R e-brown roll under the b1 oiler name before erving if de ired. 
Gra, y ma be m.1de from Lhc dripping left in th e skille t or 
ca \Crole. 

Freezing Nutria 
TuLria can be pre~ervcd (or later u e by freezing. Use o nly fresh, 

clean animal of high quality. T he following recommendalion are 
made for Lhc preparation of nutria for freezing. 

I. \ Vrap whole =inimal in moi ture- vapor-proo ( lreezer paper. Use 
a large hcet ~o that animal is wrapped without any break or gap 
in paper. Pull paper clo"iely around animal to e;,..clude a much a ir a· 
possible. Tie with cord or secure with tape. A sLod.inet can be pulled 
OYer paper Lo in urc a do e, tight fit. 

2. The animal may be cut into serving piece before wrapping. 4 \1-
most all air can be excluded by carefully packing piece of meal. If cv
eral animals are frozen at one time, piece~ hould be grouped according 
to the size, number, and use that is to be made oI them. ,vra p in ame 
manner a for whole animal 

3. Place pad.aged meat in quick-freeze ection of freezer. Freeze a 
quicklv as pos ible and hold at 0° F. or below. ince the qualiq of all 
frozen meat deteriorates slowly, use vlithin a si;,.. month period. 

Canning Nutria 
utria can be canned in the same manner as i used for small game 

or fowl. Do not auempt canning without a pre sure cooker. se extreme 
caution to make sure that all canning equipment is sterilized, that 
cooking is done properly, and that jars are adequately sealed. Canned 
nutria can be used in any recipe requiring pre-cooked meat or in cold 
salads. 

Restrictions on the Harvest and Sale of Wild Nutria in 
Louisiana 

R egulation regarding the han est of nutria should be obtainc.<l from 
the Louisiana '\Vild Life and Fisheries Commi~sion in Jew Orleans. lf 
nutria are old for human use, compliance must be made with all Board 
of Health requirements. The e regulations arc available from the State 
Board of Health in ~ ew Orleans. 
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APPENDIX A 
Score Card for Nutria 

-;..,-

Dale __________ Sample _________ _ 

l'lt2SC check the follo"ing quality points. 

Fair or Poor or not Remarks if any 
i Excellent Good .\cct!ptable \ cceptable 

Fla~or. Is the mc-at, ~saning, and any add1Uonal foods 

used palalable, or 1~ it too strong, harsh, or 

bland? 

Tcndttn~. 1~ the rneat easil y cut and eaten, or h it 

tough and cJ1Hicull 10 ha ndle? 

T e>.rure. Doe<1 the meat 0 1 the rmx ture a!> a whole h.ivc 
a plea,111g con,a,Lcncy, or h at loo rnu, h ), suf1, 
sticky, ,u i ng}, 01 g 1 ca.,); 

Appearance. Does the meat or th e di<.h as a whole h ave 
an appealing color and look goo<l, or h it 
un.1uracme? Arc the shapes of the piece:-. 
of meat offcn~ivc? 

Addition:ll Comments. 
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APPENDIX B 
Scores Received by 20 Nutria "Dishes" 

Recipe 

Croup I 
Che~e Ca serole 
:'\utria Loaf-hot 
1'\uu-ia Loaf-cold 

molhercd 

Group n 

t\O. of 
"Taslcrs" 

10 
10 
9 

10 

~uLTia-Rice i 
Broiled 7 
Smothe1cd 8 

Group Ill 
~iu~hrnom Cas crole 10 
Deep-fat Fried 9 

mothered 9 

Group IV 
0) !>ter C~ero le 17 
Barbecued 18 
Smothered 19 

Group'\' 
Gumbo 15 
Bacon Rolls 16 
Deep-Fat Fried 15 

Group I 
Sour Cream Smothered 15 
Oyster Casserole 14 
Deep-Fat Fried 15 
Sandwich Spread 15 
Average 

.-herage R aling of Each Characteri-;Lic• 

flarn1 

3.6 
3.4 
21 
3.1 

3.1 
3.3 
3.4 

3.5 
3.3 
3.6 

3.1 
3.5 
3.4 

3.6 
2.8 
3.2 

3.3 
2.9 
3.7 
3.0 
3.3 

Tender- Tex- Appear-
ncss 

3.G 
3.9 
3.7 
3.7 

3.6 
3.1 
3.6 

3.7 
3.8 
3.8 

3.6 
2.7 
3.2 

3.7 
3.1 
3.5 

3.7 
3.5 
3.5 
3.7 
3.5 

mre 

35 
3.6 
3 l 
3.6 

3.1 
3.3 
3.1 

3.5 
3.7 
3.6 

3.1 
3.5 
3.4 

3.5 
3.3 
3.7 

3.3 
2.9 
3.6 
3.5 
3.i 

ance 

3.7 
3.6 
3.3 
3.7 

3.7 
3.1 
3.5 

3..5 
•i.O 
3.4 

3.5 
3.5 
3.5 

3.5 
3.5 
3.i 

3.5 
2.9 
3.9 
3.2 
3.5 

•~umerical ratings are equivalem to the following: 
Excellent-4; Good-3; fair-2; and Poor-I. 
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3.6 
36 
3.3 
3.6 

3.1 
3.2 
3.4 

3.6 
3.7 
3.6 

3.4 
3.3 
3.4 

3.6 
32 
3.5 

3.4 
3.1 
3.7 
3.4 
3.4 




